
FAQ

1 Did anyone take into account parent's work schedule when building this? 

Because the athletic period is offered every other day (rolling block schedule), it is 
impossible for us to have a consistant arrival and pickup time. We were able to line up 
the daily drop off time for our JV-Var boys and the evening pickup time for our 
Freshmen. The HS schedule has JV-Var football from 8:45-10:15 on A days and 
Freshmen football from 2:45-4:15 on B days. Your son could also sign up for the 
hybrid plus option. They arrive at school and leave at the same time every day. We 
understand that during our virtual school schedule there could be potential issues with 
pickup and drop off. 

2 What kind of towels? Any towels you want to get rid of would be appreciated.

3 When will equipment already ordered be delivered?
Equipment already ordered will be in their athletic lockers on the first day of school. 
Equipment that is about to be ordered will be delivered to the school. Delivery takes 
three to four weeks. 

4 Any limits on fans in stands?
The Uil rule is 50% of the stadium can be utilized to ensure social distance protocols. 
All seating will be general admission. There will be NO reserved searing for the 2020-
2021 football season. 

5 locker room safety plan
Locker rooms will be at half capacity and there will be more than two lockers in 
between athletes. There will be an entry and exit plan for each lockerroom as well to 
ensure safe entry and exit into the locker rooms. 

6 season tickets renewals? how are tickets sold

Due to social distancing protocols and UIL regulations regarding COVID, there will be 
no season tickets purchased.  If you have already purchased season tickets, then you 
will have the opportunity to use for 21-22 season,or get a refund. There will be More 
information regarding football season tickets coming this week from athletic director.


